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12 May 2017

Dear Parents and Carers

I’ve used a rain cloud for the picture for this newsletter as the rain is beating down while I write it which will be

good for our gardens. However the forecast for the weekend is not bad so hopefully we will all see some

sunshine.

Mrs King from foundation stage has asked if you could supply plastic lids of any size or colour. If you have any

please send them in with your child.

Sporting Competitions

We are always very grateful for the support we receive to enable our children to attend sporting events.

However, please can I ask you to leave the coaching to the teachers and to only encourage the children from the

sidelines. Please always respect the referees and umpires, as well as the teachers from the other schools,

who are all giving up their free time for our children.

Tennis Tournament 3 May- Report by Lilly Townsend and Deven Edwards

On Wednesday, sixteen years 3 and 4 children went to Bicester Tennis Club to compete in a tennis

tournament with other Bicester schools. The tennis was great fun, especially as the coaches were kind

and encouraging. Nobody was boastful and everyone had an enjoyable time.

SATs Tests

Congratulations to year 6 on their efforts in the SATs tests. Hopefully they can now enjoy the rest of

the summer term with their exams behind them.

KS1 Assessments

KS1 Assessments will be taking place over the next two weeks, so I would like to remind parents how

important it is that year 2 children are in school.

Dog Mess on the School Drive

On several occasions dog mess (in bags) has been found on the school drive and in the school carpark.

We suspect in some instances this has been thrown over the fence from the play park. Please help us to

monitor the area and if you see any filled poo bags we would be very grateful if you could put them in

the relevant bin.



Phone System

You have probably noticed when you phone the school that you don’t get the same message options as

usual. Unfortunately our phone system has died and while we wait for the installation of a new system

we are making do with a simple house phone.

School Uniform Order Deadline

PMG our uniform supplier has asked us to let you know that their deadline for ordering uniform for

September is Friday the 11th August 2017. The phone number is 01895 809321 and the website is

pmgschoolwear.co.uk.

Second Hand School Uniform

For those of you who would rather have second hand uniform, Cadell Beckett, one of our kind parent

volunteers, has said that she has a vast stock of uniform which she can supply in return for a small

donation to the school. If you would like to get in touch with her, her phone number is 07710 271790

and her email address is cadelld@icloud.com .

Finally, don’t forget that the Bicester Healthy New Town Project is being launched in Bicester town

centre tomorrow, with a series of fun activities for the whole family.

Have a lovely weekend.

Regards

Debbie McLeod

Headteacher

SCHOOL DIARY

Mon 29 May- Half Term Week

Mon 5 June- INSET Day

Tue 6 June- Back to school

Frid 16 June- Open Day

Thur 22 June- Music Concert (more info to follow)

Frid 23 June- Sports Day

Thu 6 July- Year 6 Evening Performance

Fri 7 July- FoFS Summer Event

Tue 11 July- Class Swap Day

Thu 13 July- Leavers’ Disco

Tue 18 July- Presentation Evening

Fri 21 July- Leavers’ Service

Fri 21 July- End of term


